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Cycling – Mountain Bike 

Mountain biking consists of several disciplines, including downhill, cross-country and all-mountain. Depending on the discipline, individuals may compete separately and 
be timed, or ride concurrently with other competitors. The winner is determined by either fastest or cumulative time or the person that crosses the fnish line frst or the rider 
completing the most laps. 

HIERARCHY 

Element State Regional Local - Category A Local - Category B Notes 

National Mountain Bike 
Hierarchy National Regional Local 

Total Site Area Varied Varied Varied Site area dependant on the track resource available and 
the mountain biking discipline. 

PLAYING AREA 

Playing area size 
>100km trails 
with diverse 

classifications 
E 

>20km trails 
with diverse 

classifications 
E 

<20km trails 
essential, diverse 
trail classifications 

non-essential 

E Single track distance. 

Trail signage Trail markers E Trail markers E Trail signage/mapping and visitor information essential 
for participant safety. 

LED sports lighting 
(average minimum lux) Lighting to staging area only NE -

Spectator seating Shaded area for 200 persons seated track side, 
can utilise shade trees E 

Shaded area for 
50 persons seated 

track side, can 
utilise shade trees 

E Space for temporary individual seating or event seating. 
Spectator areas preferable at significant trail features. 

Skills area Refer to Notes NE Refer to Notes NE 
A basic training area to be provided at the trail head, 
close to amenities with purpose-built jumps and 
infrastructure for skills development. 

SURROUNDS 

Storage 
(grounds maintenance) 18m² NE 18m² NE Track maintenance, slashers, shovels etc (6m x 3m bay) 

Storage 
(playing equipment) 18m² NE 18m² NE Bike repair equipment, marquees, temporary fencing 

(6m x 3m bay). 

Bike parking Min. 5 bike racks E Min. 3 bike racks E Bike racks should be fixed to a concrete base. 



For more information 
Phone 3412 3412 
Visit logan.qld.gov.au 
Email council@logan.qld.gov.au
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HIERARCHY 

Element State Regional Local - Category A Local - Category B Notes 

Hard stand area with Min. 2 vandal proof taps 
Bike wash station Refer to Notes E Refer to Notes E installed. Drainage to the area must be installed to 

ensure that water drains away from the site. 

Player and spectator 
amenities Min. 2 unisex toilets plus PWD toilet E Min. 2 unisex toilets 

plus PWD toilet E Can be included as part of a shared use clubhouse or 
public amenities within a park. 

Shelter with seating Min. 2 shelters with picnic table seating E Min. 1 shelter with 
picnic table seating E 

Event space/ 
infrastructure 

Event areas to 
include space for 

bike hire, bike sales 
and repairs. 

E 

Event areas to 
include space for 

bike hire, bike sales 
and repairs. 

NE 

Space for temporary 
individual seating 
or event seating. 
Spectator areas 

preferable at 
significant trail 

features. 

NE 

Drinking water Refer to Notes E Refer to Notes E 

Vandal-resistant water bubbler and spring-loaded/ 
vandal-resistant tap at half height for filling of drink 
bottles and water coolers. Drinking fountains are 
to be inset into a 1m x 1m (min.) concrete pad, 
appropriately graded, with metal drainage grate, and 
pipework connected to stormwater infrastructure 
(preferred) or appropriately sized soak pit. Drinking 
fountains are to be located close to, but not impeding, 
primary access points to playing areas, generally 
immediately offset from a concrete pathway. The 
location/s shall avoid safety risks caused by slippery 
ground surfaces caused by excess water. 


